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A LAMORETXSGANftATi

HE MAY BE SUMMARILY
DISMISSED.

(' W. !.nnd '(inimllonrr -- .rcrelar llll
1'lnilr. Hint in AiltHiite C'opj of tho I'm
pom-- d DrrUlon Iti I he lllc I'lilrngo I.unil
Unit War, tllxen (o Muni-on- tntfrmtcil.

Vamii.notox, Mnrcli So. Tho Presl
dent had nn hour to himself nftci
brcukfnst to-da- nnd at 10 o'clock be
gan to receive the steady lino of cullcri
v lio llllect the tinte-room- A Minna
sola delegation, iiendcd by Scnatort
Davis and Nelson, called to present
tho name of L. I'. Hunt, of Mankato
Minn., for public printer. It wnt
stated that tho question of ex
Governor Merrlam'b appointment to t
foreign mission did not come up.

Other failure were Senators Cullon
nndMjisuupf Illinois, Cockrell of Mis- -

'.''otirLr Burro wn of Michigan,. Shoup o!

ond 'John Ia .

gan. jr.
At lo'oloak;Slr-.hillu- rauneefotc,

Hit' 'British hiribiissador, arrived, and
.was shown through-th- e private part of'
tho house to tho President's private
ofBcc. He came-- ' not on diplomatic
business, but us clean of the diplomatic
corps. I'ndei diplomatic! usage nuiba's-sudor- s

havo the entry to tho President
without tin- - intermediation of the sec-
retary of slate, although this was not
observed very frequoutly under tho
last administration Tho call was
brief, lasting not beyond five minutes.

Other morning callers were Senator."
Murphy of New York, Klklns of West
Virginia and Morgan and' Pettus of
Alabama; Representatives MeClellan
and (Jnlgg of Now York. Illtt and
of Illinois, I'nrker of New Jersey and
Sergeunt-ut-Arm- s llrightof the .Senate.

Secretary Sherman came over from
the State department at hi o'clock and
spent some time with the President.
The conference wus so long that tho
corridors filled np and there was the
largest crowd since the day following
inauguration. This led to the usual
talk as to u tonference on Cuba. As
Mr. Sherman left he wns asked for
authority to btate the nature of the
call if it related to Cuba Ho replied
that Cuba had not been mentioned to-da- y

and that there were no develop-
ments.

1 '.

WHITE HOUSE CALLERS.

l'rlitrnt M'Klnlcy la Kept Hunjr Vln-Ito-

of All KlniL.
Wahiiinoton, March 1.1. An ordet

repudiating tho acts of tho general
land office in the Chicago lako front
cuse. which will probably bo followed
by tho peremptory dismissal of Siln

Lamorcux of Wisconsin, the com-
missioner, was signed by Secretary ol
tho Interior Mis-- , to-du- It directs
that all proceedings In the ease subse-
quent to tho filing of the application to
locate McKco scrip on this lake front
be rescinded and annulled, and re-
quires a new trial before tho new com-

missioner, not yet appointed, within
thirty days after notice to all Inter-
ested.

The action is based upon the opinion
of Mr. Lnmorcux, given out by him to
one of the part es in interest three
days before thu time appointed by him-
self for tho formal announcement of
the decision and the notice to the other
interested parties.

The land on which it was proposed
to locnto claims by means of this scrip
is in tho heart of Chicago and esti-
mated to be worth from 815,000,000
to 830,000,000.

.hid go Lamorcux left here a week
before the chungc of administration,
the statement being made that ho was
in a critical condition from nervous
exhaustion, and before his departure
he tendered his resignation to the
President In view of 's devel-
opments it may be that he will be dis-
missed.

The decision formulated and pro-
mulgated by Commissioner Lamoroux,
it is said, at the department, is di-

rectly contrary to a decision rendered
by him August .11, involving tho sumo
lands and idontical except as to pur-tie- s

with tho present case.

TARIFF BILL READY.

flier Will D No Canadian Reciprocity
Canada' Minion Frultlet.

Washington, March ir.. Chairman
Dingley of the House ways and means
commlttco says that the new tariff
bill will be ready to be introduced in
the House Mouday. The administra-
tive features have not yet been draft-
ed, nor has the reciprocity scheme,
although the features of it are decided
upon. These may bo presented as
committee amendments uftcr the bill
gets beforo tho House?

The hopes of the new Canadian ad
ministration for closer reciprocal rela-
tions will be defeated by the Dingley
bill. Tho Liberal party, under ,Laur
ier's leadership, has made closer com-
mercial affiliations with the United
(States one of its foremost policies, and
one of the first acts of tho admlnlstra-- -

tlon wusto send Curtwright and Davie,
to Washington as , commissioners tc
pave the way for reciprocity. Their mis-
sion has proved n fruitless one, because
they desired to open the markets of
this country to the farm products of
Canada. 'in their interviews with
Chairman Dingley and other members
of the committee they wefo told, In
diplomatic terms, but emphatically,
that tho design of the new tariff bill
would bo to preserve tho markets of
the United States by adequate pro-
tective duties on all farm products.

Younc Feople Die Together.
Fort Way.nk, March 1ft. This morn-

ing W. E. Colerick, n young lawyer of
this city, was found dead, and his af-

fianced, Miss Mao Hall, wus found un-
conscious in n room of the youua
woman's home. An empty bottle ol
carbolia acid wns found in tho room.
Thov were boon to have been married.

Farmer KlUlia Graham Coavleteil
Atchison, Kun., March IS. Ellsha

Graham, u farmer, who killed Jacob
Hopkins, his hired man, last Junuury
because Hopkins proposed, to murrj:-Mis- s

Granarti, was found guilty of
murder in the second degree to-du-
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NEW POLITICAL PARTY.

Mmcruent on Foot to Amnlcumate All
tin- - llryiin Forres.

Cimcaoo, March lfi. An effort is to
be mnde to effect n pennnnent amal-
gamation of the factions which were
allied in the support of V. J. Hryan,
Several conferences have rcivntly been
hold in Chicago, at which the .situation
was discussed and a decision reached
that some steps should be taken to
prevent the threatened disruption of
what may be termed the reform forces.

The April number of New Occasions,
a radical magazine published lh' Chica-
go, voices the sentiment of those, who
have been in conference in an address
which calls for the abandonment of
old party lines and a reorganization
under the name of tho American party.

Tito editorial proposes a novel
method of forming a party platform
and organization. It suggests that
"At noon of July 4 pcxt the American
dcod1a Meet, in .the,- - respective town

Lnhlps, precinctfe- - or voting places and
organize by voting precincts all over
the United States. Kuj)i precinct
shoUliLTatcetTotlft TreprefeBlatlvo to,u
Congressional convention, to bo hcld.nl
few doys liitcrvittKurh ni'ccliictHih&iuId
nlso perfect a permanent organisation'.'

"At.thoi Congressional frthvhrftlrins
ono representative shpujd bo. ejipsc'n!
ai a me"ihber bf tbc ncoploVJ iongre'ss. 1

no siiouiti ue selected, not lor ins ora
. torieol .ability, tnit for hiV capacity t
tulnk,i Select iiienwlio are willing to
abide by the will of the majority, mid,
having selected them, pled go your-
selves to abide by tho result of their
cottiblnctl wisdom.

"This congress of .'I."i7 men, with del-
egates' from the territories, should
meet at some central point and organ-
ize."

Copies of this proposed plan havo
been mnllcd to the various national
committeemen and leaders of the dif-
ferent organizations, and If the re-
sponses are favorable a conference
will be held in Chicago at un early
dato and a definite plan of action
agreed upon.

BEEF RARER THAN GOLD.

Mlnen In Alanka lllit Extravagant
Trice for Fleoea nt Meat.

Tacoma, Wash, March 15. A ten-poun- d

piece of beef wns rccentlv car-
ried from Forty Mile Creek to Circle
City, In Alaska, a dlstuncc ot'JM) miles,
by Thomas O'Krlen. When he reached
the camp the miners turned out en
masse to see the meat, and it was
placed on exhibition and tittractcd
much attention.

It was decided to auction the meat
for the benefit of u hospitul which
Uishop Howe is trying to establish for
the miners nt the place. At first only
85 a pound was offered for a slice, but
the bidding becume brisker as the
meat was cut tip, until ns much us $35
per pound was offered. Finally, in
order to uvold eomplieatious, it was
decided to sell tickets at from fifty
cents to 8'.'.50 for the privilege o'f
drawing for a slice. After Sltu worth
of tickets had been sold the drawing
began.

AGREED UPON RULES.

Loner untl Stormy Conference Between
Ilrjily and Julian.

CAnco.v, Nev, March 15. A long
conference which at times nearly re-

sulted in the spoiling of the chances of
tho big fight being pulled off, wns hold
yesterday between Martin Julian, rep-
resenting I'ltslmmons, and William
A. llrady, for Corbctt, over tho con-
struction put on the Marquis of
Quecnsbury rules, and the end was
that .Julian, after strenuously object-
ing upon the right of the referee mak-
ing any ruling whatever beforo the
men entered the ring und against tho
hitting witli one arm free and in
breakaways, gave way entirely nnd
consented t.ui t the men should hit
with the ono free arm nnd on the
breakaways. Tho fight will therefore
be fought in uceordanco with the in-

terpretation of the Marquis of Queens-bur- y

rules made by Heferco Slier.

BRADSTREET'S REPORT.

There Is Continued Activity In tho Va-rl-

ludimtrlal I.tnei.
New YonK, March 15. Ilradstrcct's

says: "Continued activity in various
industrial lines, based on nn expanding
consumptive demand, fulrly steady
trices for staples, further improvementfn railway earnings and widespread

confidence thut the volume of business
will expand materially In tho near
future, constitute trade features of the
week. Spring demand hits begun to
show Itself with retailers. There is a
better inquiry for shoes, hats and
clothing, and for light hardware and
agricultural Implements West and
Southwest. Industrial revlvul has
been offset in instances by tho closing
of factories and mills, ana in others by
continued operation dependent upon
paying reduced wages."

To Help (IlrU to Marry.
Lovno.v, March 15. The Marquis of

Hute has celebrated his silver wedding
by giving 55.000 to the town council of
Curdllf, the income to bo given to poor
girls to assist thcin to marry. The only
condition attached is thut tho mayor
shall read the recipients the first
eleven verses of tho second chapter of
John.

MlMlng Mnn Found Head.
Sauna, Kan., March 15. The body

of ft J. Johnson, who mysteriously
disappeared from Llndsborg, Kun.,
four weeks ago, wus discovered in thu
Smoky lllll. river, eighteen miles south
of here last night It is supposed he
cojnmlttcdmikdite.

X6 Department Ktore Irglnlatlun.
JKFrEitspN Citv, Mo.,f Murcb 15.

In the, sonatt this, morning Martin's
bill to mnku department stores pay 11

censes on enoh-separat- e class of goods
thpy handle vn indefinitely .post-
poned. .The uniform fire insuruncu
policy bill' got only three votes.

Arizona Manta Little f.iii. Milking.
Phoenix, jArlz,, March 15. --jfl'Uo, up-

per house ofhq'liJ,lutiU'c lint, "pissed
u bill making egUlqtfv'e se".slqjiihro-nfto- r

ten yean .impart. ' Thy! IIousj
.passed a bill making the unautjiort.'.ed
'usu oL-tb-.c Grand

flfe dfelMteFmplAH '191307.
'.
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IBU a It'S BUILDl OS.

SEVERAL THAI ncOWNCD ARE
STILL STANDING.

I

The One In Vlil Ii lie llml 111 t.iur
Otllre mill In Which III, Scheme of
H (Irritt Kinplrc Wan

lUtelieil.

(New Yoik Letter.)
OME of the places
til tho lower part
of tho elty that nrc
passing away have
nn hlstoilenl Inter-
est, yet it Ib hardly
likely that their
sites will be mark-
ed by bronze tnb-let- s.

Three pluccB
Duahl5T.pl ACE. In particular not

more than n stone's
.hrotv from the City Hnll fall In this
category, i ' , . ,

The first is .tho.mall tWfc-Mor- y and
dormon-wlndo- il.pusc. at .11. Jlcadol
srct,. Thla hous in noyiuiicu-iio- a

aiWanbV'r shoV. 'c within' its' walls was
,

'nlrttfed- - fW lsoaTtdor'B ertrtHV, arid ihe
'toch Was llcrirc'u'lnat Burled 'the rev- -.. O...'1. i ii' .'. I,'tmnil.oiuunpury nrca,in. v"v ,l""V:"i -- "-

cun statqn,. ,'Thls iinprcteiiJIouR build-

ing wtvB.AnronUurra luw office, and res-

idence, nnd In It he met the filibuster,
Oen. Miranda, nnd laid tho plana to
wrest from Smtn, tjio rich colonics of
tbc'so'uthcrn portion' of tho continent.
Mlrnndii's expedition was iobHiicecs3-fu- l,

and simply resulted in tho massa-
cre of fifty-eig- ht American citizens by
the Spanish authorities of Caracas, yet
tho movement started by Burr aim M-

iranda did finally accomplish Its pur-

pose.
In thla old house It Is Bald that the

Hlcnncrhnssct scheme was also born.
Harman nicnnerhassct was the ileh
Irishman, who. blinded by Burr's glow-

ing account of the great empire he ex-

pected to found In the southwest, did

THE FULTON

not sco tho treason In the transaction
of Invading ti friendly stato with nn
armed force, and, therefore, lent him-
self and his money to the schemes of
Durr In getting together the army with
which he expected to set up an empire
beyond tho Mississippi. To this lioiiso
nlso enmn Burr after his trial for trea-
son, and here, with reputation ruined,
he nttemptcd to regain his lost prcbtlge
as a lawyer.

Over at the junction ot Duanc and
Ccntro strcetB is a mlxcd-u- p group of
old buildlngfl which aro said to have
a bearing on a brief point ot history
in tho career of Burr. It was in tho
house called tho Sixth Ward Hotel, or
perhaps a houso that formerly stood
on that Bite, that Burr used to lodge
a woman named Chancellor. He had
been denounced In unmeasured terms
ns tho wickedest man ot the century
by a Rev. Mr. Morton preacher in ono
of the city churches, and on pretense
that a woman was dying and In need
of spiritual aid, tho Chancellor woman
decoyed the preacher into the house,
where he camo face to face with Burr,
loaded pistol In Hand. The design of
Burr, by some fortunate circumstance,
was frustrated, and the preacher es-

caped.
Another monument to Burr's trick-

ery still exists in that neighborhood,
on the corner ot Reado and Ccntro
streets. It 1b a four-stor- y, building
that covers one of the water tanks' ot
the water company organized by'Burr,
and under the chnrter of which a fa-

mous banking institution Is today do-
ing business. It wns not so easy In
those daya to got charters from tho leg-

islature as it Is today, go Burr resorted

' n
'

Jfcfc- - :

NO. 11 RBADE STREET,
to a trick to obtain this one. He knew
that If he asked for a charter for a
blinking institution tho people would
at once put his scheme down as a "skin
game." fJiV.Clfy ot Now York at that
time was greatly in need of a better

ot water. Hiirr applied for a
JJnrJi ostensibly for the water com- -

piuiy, but It read "to supply the City o

Nw York with water for drinking pur-
poses, and for tho tiittisactlon of olner
bUrltlCBS,"

The water works which were mint
consisted of some underground pipes
mnde from pump logs connected with
pumpH nt the eorneis of the strectB and
some Ftotie tanks, one being still nt
R'caile and Ccntro streets. The wntcr
works became the laughing stock and
tho butt of ridicule, but tho banking
Institution built upon tho charter Is
one of the most Important In the city.

There Is another building downtown
thnt has withstood the ravages of time
which onte belonged to llurr. It stands
on the turner of Fulton street, oppo-

site the I'nlled Stntes Hotel, and litis

been for ocr half a icntury, nnd per-

haps longer, devoted to the sale of
drug.! and ehemlcnls.

In all tho (hanges thnt time has
wrought In the topography and struc-
ture In tholty t.ty buildings connect-
ed with the ine'niory of llurr have es-

caped destruction In Borne lufcsiillcublc
way. The' are .also jin'a. good shite
of uiticrvatlon ltl. .. , i il

, HENUY H.4IN(JIAL j

'THE kING VULTUHE.
.. ' .

He lit t'miit uf I tin Witrm Clliiintn of
MnuiitnliioiM Count rim. '

, , Spocjul Letter.) , ,

(! "Vultures arc mostly found Iiv Warm
clltnntcB, ami ninny oi mem arc innnni-tiint-

of moiintiiliioim region's. They
feed on can Ion, whlth It seems to be
their olllte In nature to remove from
the face of the eitith, that the evil con-

sequences ot Its corruption may be
prevented. In consequence of this ob-

scene hnblt the vulture 1b In many
hot countries regarded with favor as
a useful senvengcr. The wings nrc
long, und their expanse consequently
great. Vultures: have great powers of
flight, and many of them sonr to n
very grcnt height In the air.

These birds seldom attack n living

STREET HU1LDINO.

animal but they have been been to Bit

nnd watch the approach of death, wait-
ing for their feast. Vultures are not
In general courageous birds; and in
fact aro often put to flight by birds
much smaller than themselves. If un-

molested they readily become familiar
with the presenco of man, nnd some of
them seek their food even In the streets
of towns. They gorge themselves ex

FFr. -- Jfv' IfV
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KINO VULTURE,
cesslvely when food Is abundant, till
their crops form a great projection,
and sit long in a sleepy or half torpid
state to digest their food. They do not
carry food to their young in their
claws, but disgorge It for them from
their crop. The bareness of their head
nnd neck adapts them for feeding on
putrid flesh, by which feathers would
be defiled; and they are careful to wash
and cleanse their plumage. The ques-
tion has often been discussed whether
vultures discern dead animals by tho
eye, or are attracted to them by the
smell. It Is certain that thoy possess
great powers both of smell and of vis-

ion, and the reasonable conclusion ap-
pears to be that both arc of service In
directing them to their prey.

Tho rapidity with which they congre-
gate about a carcass has often been
romarked. Directly a camel or other
beast of burden drops dead, bb tho car-
avan to which it belongs Is maklny
its way across the desert, vultures of
one sort or another appear, often In
considerable numbers, though none
had before been observed by tho ordi-
nary traveler, and speedily devour tho
body over which thoy aro g.Uheitd
together, Vast numbers have often
been seen assembled on a battlefield
tq devour the dead.

The British muEeum has purchased
the card catalogue that Edward ie

historian, uwd for his
He employed tho backa

of playing cards for the purpose, ,

v j

THE NATIONAL GAME.

SOME NOTES AND COMMENT
ON CURRENT EVENTS.

A I.niilliiK MiiniiKer I'lmrRril with l

nnrnnri' of the l'lii)lng Itulrn Tim
llurdt on the rrniinnrd iw llulri for
the Coming Senmiu.

N nn Interview
with tho Cincinnati
"Enquirer" tho oth-

er day Chairman
Hnrt of the Rules
Committee, gave
the following inter-
esting hit of Infor-
mation: "Wo re-

ceived several sug-

gestions from al
leged authorities u

to the advisability of inserting uch a
rule In the provision In tho rule.' In

nearly oVery ense tho suggestion was
already Incorporated In .our, playljiR
code, but as it. had .not been enforced
Itv tin. nninlres It had bOCOOlC, n far
as tbo public Is-- concftrned, n dead let-

ter. 'Ah ii matter. of fnot, there are.
plenty of plnyers nnd nnggors who nr.c

unaware uf tho existence 0$ .certain
rifles Bolely hecauso they are nofmado
familiar with them by uppllcntitm. ah
Illustration of this conio under my' no-

tice last ChrlRtnin'f. Tho manager of
n qertnln eastern team, w man who has
proven his ability by winning cham-plonshlp-

called on mo In my ollleo.

Incidentally he told mo that he had

written to a St. Louis paper making
certain suggestions which ho thought
would ho valuable to mo aB n member
of the Rules Committee. 'I would ad-

vise you to read that letter,' ho said;
'you will get a pointer or two out of

it that will do you good.' I asked him
to explain the contontB to me at once,
nnd he did bo. Ho was very much
taken bnck when I handed him a copy

of the rules and showed him his pro-

posed amendment embodied therein, it
had been part of the rules lor mrec
years, yet UiIb man, who 1b acknowl-
edged lender of bnso ball playcra, did
not know of its existence. Ho nt once
telegraphed to tho people to whom ho
had written, asking them to eliminate
that pnrt of his letter which referred
to the change of rules. Tho troublo Is

thnt tho umplreB do not enforce rules.
If they did It would bo found that no
changes are needed."

I'olntcr on rnppnltiti.
John D. l'appulau, who has been

signed by the Cleveland League Club
upon Burkett'B recommendation, has
been tho pitcher for tho college nino
nt Worcester for the past two yenra,
nnd It Ib with tho deepest regret that
the "boyB" part with him. Pappalau
came to Holy Cross two years ago from
an amateur team at l'ittaflcld, Miibb.,

writes a Worcester correspondent. He
entered the class of special classics and
was a zealous student. Ho wob the
piido of the team from tho start, and
when Hnrvnrd fell victim to his twirl-

ing on two occasions in '95 ho became
the hero ot tho hour with tho collogo
boys. In '03 he pitched 15 gameB, out
of which he won 13, losing only to tho
University of Vermont nnd Yale.

Last year ho pitched 14 games, out
of which ho won 12, losing two to
Brown. Such records ub Uicso could
not help attracting the attention of tho
league magnates. Last year Baltimore
sent him tempting offers, us did nlso
Tom Burns, of thu Springfield League
team. While Pappalau wishes to ac-

quire a classical education, the offer
of the Clevelands was so tempting this
year that ho could not reject It. To
eay nothing of Pappalnu's wonderful
curves and delivery, his chief point Ib

the coolness with which ho plnya ball
nt critical points. While nt Holy Cross
he was never known to lose .his head,
nnd when there nro three men on bnscB
be Is at his best. Ho hits been known

P'P V

J. D. PAPPALAU. -

on such occasions to strlko out three
men In succession, and coaches can-

not rattls him. Jesse Burkett, cham-
pion batsman of the National League,
says Pappalau Is the best amateur
pitcher In tho business, and thinks he
will bo a great Bticecfs on the Cleveland
team.

Hurit'a Idem.
Umpire Tim Hurst says that tho

League Committee on Rules did not
Blze up the evils of the gamo properly.
Said he: "What Is wanted to fix coach-
ing Ib something like this: If u coachcr
at third base violates tho rules he
should be sent to the bench, and no
more coaching by his team allowed at
that hasp during the, balance of the
game. If the man on first base bo also
retired for a similar offense, then that
team 'would he without eoachcra tho

of tho gamo. Regarding tho
enforcement of tho pitching rule, I
have g'lmple remedy. It Is to put a
ulab about eight or ton Inches broad,
About eight Inches In front of rrhtxo

the pltcher'R feet ought to be. This
slab would prcent IiIh sneaking up, as
he would not be nhlo to pitch it the too
of his shoe got on the slab. That Is
very wimple, In fact, bo simple that the
committee have not been able o sen,
although they were told of It. 1 do not

how the BiiKKCHtloiis of the commit-
tee will make, things any better thau
they are at present."

President Kerr, of the Pittsburg CltiH,
also opposid the suggestions of tho
committee. He thinks that thorn ought
to ho two coaches ub usual, and that
they should he kepi under control. He
Ib very strongly opposed to any chunge
in tho rules relating to the pitchers.

I.ouUtllle I'lnyrm fur Snle.
Tho release of Catoher Miller ana

First Baseman CaRRCday and Shortsto
Shannon arc for sale by the Loulsvlllo
Club. Neither of these plaers will be
needed on tho team the coming Hason,
and there Ib no room for them, and
rather than farm them out to some
elub where they would not be satls-fiod-,

nnd In view of the act that 'it docs not
appeal' tbat Louisville will iiee,il tho
services or sillier of tho threw prayers
al',auy tltrfe. during-th- e coming atf.ifon,
or probably IHor again, It Is considered
no rtmro than Just to them than ti) dis-
pose of them outright, nnd it any club
will make a decent offer for the re-

lease of either of the thrco men 'they
can Fccure their services. Casfieday Is
nil exceptionally good man, being un
excellent first baseman, good I nil elder
nnd ought to be u star In nny league.
Is plenty strong enough for Cincinnati
If they need n first hasomnn, Shannon
played last year with Indianapolis, and
everybody In tho Western League

r?5 is, j i
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MISS MARGARLT MAHON.

TWO BASE BALL BRIDE3.

knows what his ability Is.
Geo. Miller Is too woll known for any-

body to sing IiIb praises. The club Is
to ho commended for their willingness
to grant these players the sale ot their
releaso rather than to farm them out
to some phieo whero they would not
care to go.

i

llru-.- li Not In tho flume for I'mllt Alone,
From Cincinnati "Enquirer:" There-I-

no recreation ob pleasing to John T.
Hrush, the president of the Cincinnati
Club, as watching a base ball game, es-

pecially if ono of tho contestants in tho
game is the Cincinnati team. What a
cruise on a steam yacht or a vacation
at some fashionable summer resort Is
to some rich men, a throe weeks' trip
with the Cincinnati Reds is to the In-

dianapolis man. Spiteful and irre-
sponsible writers havo nttemptcd to
make it appear that John T. Brush's
connection with the national game Is.
prompted solely by mercenary motives;
thnt his mind is on tho turnstile rath-
er than on the game itself. Nothing Is
further from tho truth. He is an en-

thusiast of the nost ultta type; ono ot
tho kind that cannot relish n moal If
his favorite team is compelled to tuko.
the Bhort end of nn cngngome". Whllo .

defeat causes him uugulBh, a victory
will lift him up to tho plane of happi-nes- s.

One acquainted with the Cin-

cinnati president will not have to ask
him after u hard game whether his
team has won or lost. The magnate's
face will tell the story. It winning his
smile is of the broad-gaug- e variety, and
he is full of fun, and If defeat has been
the team's portion n scowl nnd a look
that plainly says, "I want to be let
alone" is on his face.

i i

A ralr of HuM'Imll Ilrlde.
John J. McGraw, tho popular and

clever third bascmnn of the Baltpior
Club, was murrled tho other evening to
Minnie Koache McGraw at St. Vln-- "

cent's Church, Baltimore. After the
ceremony there was a brilliant recop-tlo- n

at the residence of the bride's
purents, 1815 Guilford avenue. The
presents were numerous and costly.
All the players ot tho Ilaltlnioro team
remembered tho happy couple, and the
Baltimore Club's gift was a handsome
Bllver service. Long life and happi-
ness for the happy couple Is "Sporting
Life's" sincere wish. Within a few
weokB. another Ilaltlnioro player will
emulate McGraw's example and become
a Benedict, viz.. Joe Kelly, the popular
left fielder of tho team. His affianced
Is u handsome und accomplished young
lady, Miss Margaret R. Mahon, She
Is the daughter ot a rich and influential
Baltimore politician.

Itiingh un the llrowiu.
From New York "Herald:" Some-

body Is advocating the use of threo
error columns In scoring. He must be
a St. Louis man. I noticed during the
"Browns' " visit to tho Polo ground last
summer that ono error column wu
uncomfortably crowded before U.
seventh Inning began.' Still, I think by
slopping over occasionally St. Loul
might worry along with two. tM.

Horn rp Hoag. tho owner of the Call
fornhV stable, htjd.bpth , ,Mod,a,l ,anf
Monitor fired, tjm , latter, tor.a ' bad
splint. Both will be turned out for
a much-neede- d rest.
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